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A. H. NOTMAN, C P RC ITravel. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.
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FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat

Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

LEWSHIORT'UNEj

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4

p.mn. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
T IFRE are fean national institutions ofanore valne anad interest t0

tecuty thedi Royal Milit.îry Colltge ut Kingston. At
the saine tinne its object and dte work t is ai.coîspli.lîing are net

suffit iently tîaderstood by the general pîldic,.

Trhe Courege a., a (overnineut institution, designed prim.îrily for the

porpose cf giving dihe highest technicai instruction jn ail branches cf

niilitary science te cadets anti officers cf Canaîlian Militia. lu faci if
i.. intend-eil te take the pla e in (ania cf tue Engiish Woolwich and

Sandhurst and tit Ainerican West Point.

The Connîrondant and îciiîary instructors are ail officers on the

active list cf the Iiperii armny, lent for dte purpuse, and in addition

there i.s a complte staff of prufessors for the civil suhjects svhich forin
such a large proportion of i li Coilege course.

Whilst the Coliege is organized ou a strictly iniliiary basis ahe

cadets receive ini addition te titeir ndilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific, and soundti raining in ail subjects tîtat are estttial te a

high and generai modern education.
rl'ie course li mathematies ks very conaiplete anti a thoroogh grouaad.

ing is giveai in the stabjects cf Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-

phic Surveying, Physics, Chemnistry, Frenich aud Engiish.
Tfhe object cf the Courege course is thtîs te gise the Cadets a training

wlîich shahl thoroughly eqnip îhem for either a niiiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline înaintaitied at the College is one cf the most

vaînale features cf the systemn. As a restait of it young mnen actînir

habits cf obedience and self-control and consequentiy cf seif-reliance

and command, as well as experience iu controliing and handling their

feiiows.
lu addition thte constant praclice of gyiunasîics, drills and ontîloor

exercases of ail kinds, ensures good heaith sud fine physical condition.

An experiened medical officer is in attendance ut tbe Collrge tlaiiy.
Five commissions in the Imperiai army are annuaiiy awarded as

prizes te the cadets.
The iengtb cf cotrse is îhree years i0 tîtree ternis cf 9V_ months'resi-

deuce euch.
The total cost cf the three years' course, iuciding hourd, uniforms.

iaistriictional utateriai, sud ail entras. is from $750 te $800.
The unnuai ceaupetitise examnotico for admission to the Coilege trili

take place at tue beadqoarters cf the several military districts lu which

candidates reside, in May cf each year.

For foul particulars cf this examination or for aaty other inforanationt

application should be made as soon as possible lu the Adjutant General

of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.


